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FOR IMMtiPlATffRELll:ASll: 

.. ?~~I? . ··:·:::::::{~}~~~??:~t:::::::.: 
Left-Handed Versions and New C~:J~~~r Offe~iAg§'Added to the 
_Model 700™ CDL™ (Classic Deluxe¥Eb1e,,,," . 

. ::~~~~~~~~~~:: ... ·: ·: :: :: :: :~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:. 

Madison, NC - Introduced in 2004, the ~~oo.i.ngton® Modei''1oo CDL answered the 
demands of traditional hunter and shooters filj~ffh~:i;;.l.:1'!:ssic styling and rugged durability. 
For 2005, Remington is pleased to introduce a Left~:~#i~J!~Q"_Model 700 CDL bolt-action 
in six popular caliber choices and two n('.w..~ii,JjJ:?:w:,,Qff#,ffigs' in the right-handed Model 
700 CDL version. .:?:::::(:\::;::::::::::<:·· .. 

::::::{~~:~I~t\)~:~::::=:=:=.·. 

This well-designed Model 700 is hp:µ§ed Tri :~\1tt~\sht.,c.:omb, satin finished American 
walnut stock with black fore-end t~tflilnd Bifip cap ':f"t{::'with the R3TM Recoil Pad, the 
Model 700 CDL comfortably hanstl¥fthe r~il of ~y~n the high-powered magnums. The 
standard calibers feature a clei~#\74-inefM'carbqijjfaeel barrel (26-inch on magnum 
calibers) with satin blued finish/:::NJ~:w,~)o/l bolt;~§dy completes the look The hinged 
floorplate magazine has a four routi&MP:Mtw,iµ:'®~ standard calibers and three round in 
the magnum calibers. Like all. . .MR~_el 7om:ij~f:~fthe CDL combines impress lock time, 
solid construction and adv¥:\~~9'14:f~.lffi': _resultfo.g in great accuracy "right-out-of-the
box". 

:.:-:.:.:.:·· ·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 
.::::::::::::.· ·:::::::::::::. 

The Left-Handed Mod¢i#qQJ:J>L is av~i]~ble in .223 Rem, .243 Win, .270 Win, .30-06 
Sprg, 7mm Rem Mag and>:Joq)~:~m~J.!g~g~:)Jltra Mag Suggested retail prices range from 
$769 to $796. ······················ 

. ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~?)~~~~~}:::: :: ·.·. ·. ·. > :~:::<:~~/ 

Two long-standing,:&1:tlibgf§q~rnhv:ti):Jight-handed CDL line-up - the .25-06, a low
recoiling, mediun:i.:~\.ied gm:ne dtRHijge and the _35 Whelen, a perennial favorite that is 
effective on Nort:ti:\i\meri¢~a· big game and most African species. Suggested retail price 
on these two ad4fribns i:{$J43. 

::::::-:-. :::::::::::::· 
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Mate1ial 
Fini~h 

v. Remington 

700 CDL 
Bolt/Short. Long & Magnum 
24 inches (Short & Long) 
26 inches (Ma num) 
43 .625 inches (Short) 
44-5 inches (Long) 
46 1/2 inches (Mai.,rnum) 
7.375 lbs. (Short) 
7.5 lbs. (Long) 
7 5/8 lbs (Mai.,rnum) 
American Walnut 
Satin 
Carbon Steel 
Satin Blued 
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